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Accompanied with the normalization of diplomatic relationship between China 
and Japan in 1979, their economic and trade cooperation has been closely 
interconnected. As one of the most important foreign investment origin countries and 
trading partners of China, Japan`s foreign direct investment in Chinese manufacturing 
industry developed rapidly since 1993. With China`s continued rapid growth in 
economy and the comprehensive national strength has been enhanced, lots of 
outgrowth has been achieved in Chinese exports and imports. According to the data 
statistic of WTO, Chinese total trade volume has ranked second in 2010, entering the 
lists of the powerful trading country.  
Japan`s foreign direct investment in China made an important influence on 
Chinese development, especially on the improvement of China`s export 
competitiveness. This thesis mainly discusses the relationship between Japan`s 
Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) in Chinese manufacturing industry and China`s 
Export Competitiveness, with the combination of theoretical analysis and empirical 
methodology. Firstly, based on Porter`s Competitiveness Theory and the Marginal 
Industry Expansion Theory, it deducts the indexes evaluating export competitiveness, 
and put forwards the approaches that FDI influences on export competitiveness. 
Secondly, based on the classification of export of the Chinese manufacturing industry, 
it sets up time series model, investigates the casual relationship between export 
competitiveness of eight different segments and Japan`s FDI in Chinese 
Manufacturing Industry. Lastly, the thesis put forwards some suggestions according to 
results of the empirical analysis. The overall conclusion of the thesis is as follows: the 
effect of Japan`s FDI in China`s export competitiveness exists difference between 
different segments of Chinese manufacturing industry. FDI makes great contribution 
to the promotion of China`s export competitiveness. Therefore, China should stipulate 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 研究背景及问题的提出 
改革开放以来，中国为吸引外资出台了一系列优惠政策，中国的国际地位不
断提高，促使大量外国资本流入中国。2010 年中国吸引外资额 1060 亿美元，居
全球第二位，仅次于美国，是吸收外资 多的发展中国家。近年来，中日两国间
经济关系互动迅速发展，日本已成为中国 重要的外资来源国之一。据商务部数
据资料统计，截至 2011 年年末，中国实际使用外资金额约 12223.65 亿美元，其
中来自日本的实际使用金额 795.54 亿美元①，约占中国实际使用外资总金额的
6.51%②。日本在华直接投资的发展逐渐以制造业为主，20 世纪 90 年代之前，日
本制造业对外直接投资主要集中于亚洲 NIEs4③，其次是 ASEAN4，而对华制造业
的投资微乎其微。自 1993 年开始，日本对华制造业的直接投资突飞猛进，迅速
超过了 NIEs4 和 ASEAN4。 
随着我国经济的迅猛发展，综合国力的不断增强，我国的外贸出口事业也呈
现高速发展的态势。据世界贸易组织（World Trade Organization，WTO）的统
计数据显示，我国对外贸易总额已从 1978 年改革开放初期的世界排名第 35 位跃








本在 2003 年的实际在华直接投资企业数目为 3,524 家，投资金额 51 亿美元，但是日本的数据显示该年度
日本在华直接投资企业只有 332 家共计 31 亿美元。同样地，中国同期接受的韩国对外直接投资案例 4,920






















升到 2010 年的世界第 2 位，仅次于美国，进出口总额年增长率高达 20%以上。

































































































位于瑞士日内瓦的世界经济论坛（World Economics Forum，WEF）是 早明
确国际竞争力并对其进行深入研究的学术机构。自 1980 年发表第一份“全球竞
争力报告”以来，国际上掀起了一股关于国际竞争力的研究热潮。1985 年世界






年，WEF 与 IMD 共同修改了国际竞争力的定义和评价准则：国际竞争力是指一国
或公司在世界市场上均衡地生产出比其竞争对手更多财富的能力。其间相继有许
多国家和机构纷纷投入对国际竞争力的研究中，新的理解和方法层出不穷。这不
仅丰富了国际竞争力的研究，也孕育出见解的分歧，导致 1995 年底 WEF 和 IMD
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